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Medical Center to get
$1.2 million face-lift

HAROLD AND BOBBIE Sue Ralrdon (center) are escorled to lincoln County Jail pending
arraignment on five counts of first degree sexual penetration and one count of kidnapping.
The grand jury will consider Indictment on Aug. 19. Both Harold, 40, and his wife Bobble
Sue, 20, are under $100.000 bond for New Mexico charges arising from a kidnapping/rape
Incident Involving a lS-year-old Carlsbad girl taken to Ruidoso and repeatedly raped. Both
have been sentenced to 60 years on a Texas conviction for kidnapping and rape. Both are
"on hold" for authorities In Texas and Oklahoma. If Indicted here, they wIll probably be
tried In October, according to Harry G. WIlcox Jr., senior trial prosecutor for the 12th Judicial
District, shown at left. Sheriff Don Samuels Is at right.
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Flap over gravel cou Id
slow airport commission

Government vs private enterprise
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Dy RUTH HAMMOND present,ed a propos.al for Commissioners approveQ sch~rbWJ routes:. ' " ~f?'~~~~JJes b,) unit.0l'!D:' ~~.l~,f#'~~ce··d~. eil~zo, 'for ~tom'f5,61Q~'~,.;'~,,>'~
renova~and remodeling of the proposa. and the pl(lnning -'.QQrotbf PalJle of GaJ.r r~J~~.uo~~ everything.: '~'*l,,¥.Muranc~,~~of ,~~pj~lout1aYfoJt.wtt,Staui<.'.:,:'"
the faci ity f01'Qlerly knoWn as Will pro<:eed as pr~~;p.ted." 'flz,~(};!Mipner Of agold medA•.;;~~'@14,.Qt. ~::burfe't s1,Jpper' tttUa~p4t.tn$i:QOQd~~·~;: .:WJ.'.]l~i4i;lst~et£mJn.~m (0/'/.:,
the Ruidoso-Hondo VaU~y :-:-CO~P1is.';ione:::~pprov~ m",t~gi~o~~h~~n~~~.. '~amt·~~~~ O~)~ ~t (lp the &.Gl~~~.m~Jtor$7.OO1"'$,~~i2,i~;;,.tn:QF~a$¢d).!AAJt~J::,.••....
Hospital. ArchitectWilllJarris theP?rel1~eof~!'lb».van(or .f~~t,~~,~p~$mor Olympics" Mi$~.l$~.PPl JUY~r and gOIng to· and. Flde,lltl IJ;lS9J;'~nc~ Qr 9pU!:i1:' 'fQr' tJgi1~'fit¢::.t,1fj~t,: .:.. ' .
explained the proposal the Zia ~~OI; Citize~c.mter .,hm<k> l,n:~S~. ~His, thanked the Bob Hope;,sho~Where aU R.osw¢llifor $6,~r;'" ,. " ,rn)~,$1,opo.wm~.;i~~$(~'::i
in~depth. in carrizozo.!. '~~~()'t'th~thelp i;O sen- the goldm~Jwum.ers w~e 7""Fhlakappr~..,al'wa$~<¢~P,1f{\~'bU~~Y {qrUttc~IJ..:,,~,':':1

Money for the renovation -No bids were., J,'~~..veddb1gcq~~tf,~~ from Lincoln on thEN~tage \1l'~tI),;Hope. recelved frO,m tbe:~entt~',cJi~Ui"ct~ f~orn~,~$I)w,: ,:;,.~I
and remodeling will come for the saleof 3 lSi9 Chevtolet C,QWlb~:,t()~~,~nt. -FIVe bi4$~re received of flUaDCeand'4ld.r:QUUSt;tL\tioJJ, $2~1$.5.0; .. l~(:J;"ealed "iql:ll)itt\l'".
from the mill levy that voters van being s,old by Zill 'Senior ". ';'lla~n~' t()1d commis- for buildinghtsurance, with local:govenun~n~d1vJ$i()n:forQutUiY,f9.tNos~r;ffre':;qiSttict L "

approved three' years ago. Citizens Center in Carrizozo. sione.-s, ~'We ~re first in the the low bid of $2,737 from J.G. the bUdgetfor,thel~"8l.lti$c.aJ fmtnIJ..ooq'W!M;OOO; 'i~,,;:~ ".,'
'Ibtal cost for the proposed -Residents of Loma parade and :were most im- MooreAgencyinCarrlzozobe- year._with the follow.big4d;'edeapltat9J,ttJay'lorGl~;,
work and an alternate will Grande Estates requested presslve :beeause we <the ing accepted Bids 'Were also justments: incteased~capital ;Palo Verd~\fi.rtnUstrict t~,
am...nt to $1.2 million. road wor~ ~ designated groupfrolll New MexIco)...... reeelV<Id from LlncolJ> County ouUay for BonIto~ dllitrlci =..r=~~='l

lions JunamooeyJor tbe'(i4i1' ;
frorn'$7,00Q t&'3(j~QOO;~ced .. 'J
current:tAX«;'b;y2~nf{or t
genend'fundfrom$1.;716 ,to )
ft fjftD.. . ""~Ad' fa· the.,.,.......,tm;a~ga.$ .x. Ui' ,

. amoun:t ot-$25,659 for road
tund; incr~sed@piW'outlay
forservi'c~ .. ·cjtitcms from
$30,000 to $43,000; and Qdded
reappraiSal fund: to :bUdget,

-Action was ta1:>1ed ~on a
requestfrom fheU~aondo
SoU and Water '~Q$¢rVation
District to levyan M!e$$ment
of up to one mUt per. doUar.ol'
total taxable valuation,of teal
property within the district,
except such property witbili
the incotpotated towns o~
Ruidoso, Ruido$o DowIlS and
capitan. Voters had approved
the referendum in 1965.

-Action 'was tabled on a
request from the. CarrizozQ
SoU and Water CQnservaUon'
District to levyan assessment ,
of up to one mill per-doUar ci
total taxable valuation of reai
property within U1e district ex..
cept such property within the .. r,
incorporated towns of car~ . i'
rizozo and Corona. Vo~rs bad
approved the referendum on·
March G, 1985.

-Commissioners declined
to enter into an agreeme,nt
with the administrative wace

.. ci the! 'COUrts for leaslnct of of- . '. 1
;: "'lice"'spac:tt'toor t11e~Iri:agistr.ate! ~ ,:..~

judge-The agreement as sub
mitted by the Supreme Court
of New Mexico was for a
period of four years at a cost
of $150 per month ,or $7,200 for

. the four years.
Commissioners preferred

a yearly lease with negotia-
tions at the end of each year.

-Agreement with the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development
District (SENMEDD) was ac
cepted for services which in-
clude planning, technical
assistance, management
assistance in implementing
planning activities, assistance
in the preparation of applica-
tions for funding under various
state and federal grant pro
grams. and to engage in such
other activities as are
necessary or desirable to im.,
prove area development and
correct regional problems.

The county will pay an
assessment of $1,500 which is
basedon tbepopulation for the .

The Lincoln County (830 square feet at $120 a mission for the project to pro- services as provided by
Medical Center in Ruidosowill square foot), $12,000 for ceed after the in-depth SENMEDD.
be undergoing renovation and remodeled areas (200 square presentation. -Replat of lots 8 and 9,
remodeling to the tune of $1.2 feet at $60 per square foot), September 1988 is the com- block3inFawnRidgesubdivi
million using mill levy money $5,000 for miscellaneous area- pletion date set for the con- sion was approved. The replat
approved by voters three years corridors, and $12,200 for con- struction. The county commis- does not make a new lot, it
ago. tingency of 10 percent. sion will approve the bills as changes the line between the

Steve Keller, LCMC ad- Commissioners gave per- they come in·for payment. two lots.
ministrator, discussed the pro- -Change order '4 for the ",
posed construction with the Alto Area Paving assessment
Lincoln County Commis- district was approved as sub- .,
sioners at the July 30 meeting. • mitted by Pajo'l'echnlcal Ser-
Will Harris of w:r. Harris and L I- ncoInC0 unty· LaIr vices, Inc., eniineers Cor the
Associates, architects for the II project. Reasons for the
project, also attended the change order: to widen Sun
meeting and explained the pro- to run Au'9. 11-15 Mt. Loop COurt; repair 48-inch
posed work. diameter CMP onStableRoad.

provide an 18-ipeh CMP at en..
The construction will in- trance to EI Camino Court,

clude $180,500 for the lobby/ad- The Lincoln County Fair 5 p.m. . and to proVide tm18.;inch CMP
mUting/nurses' station, opens at the fairgrounds in Tbursdaythefairopensat across High Mesa Drive'at
$166,600 for the laboratory, capitan Aug. 11 and runs 9 a.m. with the market'SWine Brentwood. '
$41,800 for the radiology/cast through Aug. 15. show; at 10:30 the dairy goat -Conunissioners app'I'n'I1t. .•

room, $139,200 for the ad- Fair visitors will be show; mark~t steer showat 1 h b!u.. ·· ..Ad ''IT,,
min i s tra ti on / medic a I received Tuesday, Aug. 11 at 9 p.m. and rabbit judgingat2:30 ~':"~4S;::~.pres:.~~ '.' ';
records/housekeep a.m. Entries will be taken in o'cloek, .& , , . ~
ing/busihess officesln~es' all open class.es and ~Hpro. , Frl~, b\1i1diDgs ~peil, to ~=i~.:=~?:. ~a~":< ':" .•
offices!PTI~ $25i~for ICC, ;feels. Qcept livestock, from 4 the puQ1ie ~t.aa.~ .. With the reconsttuCtiOJl~tAndrQt, .'
$25,800 for nursIng areas,' to 7p.m~ market1alnbs~,aw~re- $417.481.'l$ to 'II~ Q)tl~u.
~74,500 for extetlor,renov~- Wed1lesdayt 9 a.m. tp 12, mam~tm~'p,.m. sttoot1oJl Co. lQf'toa$tNc\i()J:iz' "
tionsand$1(17,l00f6tacldi~~ n~n. eb~es WlU ~,retei'Ved &!t~y. '~~e ~ of -Comtni,.londtr ".c~, '. '
renovation in other areas lor in~homeeeonomiCS',- open the tall; thebUUJ),J.ni:~.-t ~~ the wort~ the ~te" "
anestimatedconsttUctiOtl~t n~~l1(lW'f~htittiOOIfure (1 a.DiN With tM, ~UDIor ex.. ~.~:J)C)tti0lt ,bi'. '
of $1,060,900. . a~d :4~lf P.toj~~bt~. e~cePt ,bib1tott'$~r~.r~'bY. u.., the ....bdiVialob r<Hlq, .::

An altetnaUve: plan tor !iV'($~k.At 1; p.~. Wlll"jt~+H pets~ at \t:~!,JPe(:1a1 ~~ teCoDjt~tloli pto,io(:t a1Kl';, ~
eonstt"OOtion of a ~mtensive Judgh)lt. a~ 2 p.lU" on tbent, ttau.t9tso.:awaract~.. .~ to~.."'000 fa,' ,-,
care unit In the :biount of WlllbCClmWcation..:weigbllig, ;aUO:$O; l~rotn_lOCk "bold " "to_CtOt'mu:<',
$133,800 ~t.KJd $31000 loesite 4M ell~rhtatl ~uUves~k; . h~ers ,t. 11=lb. jUil.OF "ItAri"~~~co. ~: ~ ,
work <f(!grading (l tlraInag~ 'jUditng r,t' all entti~ m, ib6. a~Jilellt t.p.m., wlU,tau ~ '~':'f"'V ., J ",,: .

cti1vert)i'P,OOOI9t,*.D161ltlOD,. Fair. SUildtt18.. ; :a.nil. 's.·~.... '~.,'ub1blt* to;b.6~~at '. , :(.C~......, - & ,..)" ' _ :
m.600 ~or J1ew~thlet1~ catceentrlf!'WlUbcUidebetorfj, ·~aP.M. ", '. . ...m '¥ric r. ~','

'" .,." ~. '" ' , "', . .

. Lincoln County Commis
sioners were told at the July 30
meeting by road superinten
dent Earl Krieg that Cedar
Creek road is almost finished,
The road has had set-backs
with rain complicating the
construction.

In other business, Lincoln
County Medical Center ad
ministrator Steve Keller

Forestry explains its
position on gravel issue

1r

locally would have cost $4.25
per ton and gravel that will
come from forest land will cost
Neilson's 70 cents per ton
JVyalty. A total or 700,000 tons
f.ta@vcl tiJQ~ useQ. for the . '-;...J1. .

,'*",_fkXc:'- ~'-'::-.4;;,{~~~,",.·'~,:,:c..-'--~?-'-.:
t'-' U.J~-"';" '" . 0J_

Hall was' told by the ., "
testing laboratory that several
of the local gravel pits did have
-gravel that would meet federal
specifications. and there was
sufficient 'quantity available
for the airport work.

The information that none
of the local gravel pits would
meet federal specifications
was submitted to the Forest
Service by NelIson's. A
representative of United States
Congressman Joe Skeen's of
fice told the Forest Service to
issue the pennit.

An individual was declin
ed a permit for the same
gravel pit on forest land a year
ago because "no private in
dividual may get a permit for
the gravel on forest land."

Steve Sams, District there would be more costs in- lDcal gravel pit owners
Ranger of the Smokey Bear valved than the 70 cents per ton are now wondering about the
Ranger District, explained the royalty. Neilson's will have to belief they have had for years
Forestry's position on the issue pay to develop the pit, get the that the federal government
concerning the gravel for the material out of the ground, cannot interfere with private
Sierra Blanca Airport process the material and pay enterprise.
construction. for hauling to Lhe job site. The issue is he.;ided for

He said he told Neilson's "It is my understanding," testing in the courts, according
that use of the pit on forestry Sarns said, "that there is no to Dee Proctor of Hondo. who
land was not available unless clause in the contract for the operates gravel pits at Hondo
private contractors' materials airport construction for and Corona.
did not meet specifications. Proctor told the NEWS

The letter submitted to the (Cont'd on P. 2) that his gravel is used by the
Forestry by Neilson from New Mexico Highway Dept.
Testing Laboratories Inc. in Carrl·zozo and more than meets the
Alamogordo recommended specifications.
that the other sources not he d "I had my gravel tested in
used. The lab does routine stu ents to Alamogordo," he said, "and it
testing for all pits in the was found to be superior to
Ruidoso area, according to re-regl-ster that takenfrom forestry land."
Sams. Robert Beavers, a gravel

Sams said that based on dealer at Ruidoso, Was also
the letter from the labthat per- All carrizozo high school turned down for furnishing
mission was given to Neilson's students need to re-register in gravel for the airport. Accor
to do exploratory drl1ling to see theconference room on Aug. 7 ding to Proctot; Beavers has
if the pit on forest land would and 10, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. All elee- engaged Gary Ml tehell,
meet specifications. The per- tive classes will be scheduled Ruidoso lawyer, to file suit to
tnit was subsequently issued on a first-come first--served prevent Neilson's from fulfill
for Neilson to develop that pit, basis. ing the contract with the US

Sams also said that per- Electives offered are Forest Service.
mits are routinely sold to in- band, guitar, computers, art, Proctor said the present 70
dividuals for minerals on advancedart,highschoolPE" cents per ton royalty for
forestlands but that the permit student publication, business forestry gravel is twice the 35
that was denied last year was education, typing, VoAg I, II, cents he offered.
i'd.f a l!CltnJUerdal pit with the m and1\'. Agmechaoics land ccFurtl1ertnore," prQctor
~~r bel~ able to ttiake a II;, foods, HQ.n,;YCl~TOWrt'" (a "said, uNeiIsoi1'$]s a· Fiench
ptof!tCrom the sale of bome '~ class that teaches company competing With US
m'a~ats. . .. stUdents boW'totope, ba@eIOI' cOlltraetors, and,}· believe

,uesaidslnce the contract Uv1l1g' etc.) aJ)d, famny and American worker$ " . and
mwliJ~ for ,the airnort con- cbltUren(deals with. thUd American matedalS'iJiOt1ldbe
W~, .1.'1'1. " Gnu.bllcC().nltact dEw~lnnm~t.tamit)' develop" USed,Oll'thls ptoj¢Ct{1
~re""~tSiVtce' feU theN .~ei'1t~". a.nd· indlvhlual ,c'Ittl ttnie t()l"t~lederal
1f.............. : it.n., hil a'<>lI••liIintacYes to tb,"" deve!opm... 9.t.>., .goveriUl1entlC)~~.eornpeting
:.~~!'?'::: u"" e ,.. •AU students new to the with small buslriElSSmfiU1Who
~'1;iiibe.'~nd',te#ut.Hssav-· .~.' . '~~.1.~n~tWlSter... · _f·th05~~enfl.t~,n
t i:h..'I..A"~.£.w:.:, ' ,.Ii..~.. '. '•.'Uertben.. " :.. .:1. , j;. ,It tIKt.· JUab,.Jcli.'.:.oohiltleel*1,.,re.,, 'Pte)CtbtQidtbk1!catlnst'that
'~.",It.iI!'::.'ft~tI~,nfi.,~,..t.Saw;;t..: .."tr.tIle.,...... ~._..,.. ' '•.,•. ,ta.d.s···~.',... " ",' he··'\WUtd.;*~··'»eavets'
N~·fle"fexPJ~ii!~,'lliill ,'.SClJOol' .tlttP .Aug. 19. 1.",q1t·hi~'poI*lbt.:wa)'.

" ., ' - '

Gravel that will be pur- bids Cor hautIng gravel from
chased for construction of the the valley. Neilson's bid was
Sierra Blanca Regional Air- accepted by the Sierra Blanca
port 'that is being built on the Airport CoJDmission for the
Fort Stanton Mesa' will not paving projeet.
com.~ fro01 ,1.004.I ,gravel pits, It Neilson did bu); gcay~

.!~~:-~e ~.:u-ft1fe(:l ;;;,rroJfraftt~jjF:tmflOCi1 gravel
States FOl"eSt Service land pits the money ~ld have

State Representative Ben stayed in Lincoln COunty to be
Hall said that acotIi>1e 01 the reclrculated and help the local
gravel dealers in the Ruidoso economy. Money for gravel
area came to hiJn with ques- from forest land will not
tions about the procedure. Hall benefit the local economy.
in turn contacted the Forest The NEWS questioned the
Service and was told the per- lnformation that the "only pi t
mit had been issued because in the area that would meet
the pit on forest land was the federal specifications" was on
only pit in the county that met forest land. Buying the gravel
federal specifica tions. from the forest would result in

Hall noted tha t other bid- a subs tantial savings to the
ders for the construction pro- contractor.
ject had included costs in their Crushed gravel bought
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AS LOW AS

The families of David J, Morris,
George O. Morris and W/nnle Miller
wish to express gralltudll to all Ihe
friends and relalives for thelr/QVE! .
and support dUring our bereave
ment. A speoial thanks to the
Methodist Ohuroh of Oapitanand
brothers and sisters of the JOLDS.

,

THIS FANTASTIC

COLT VISTA
4x4 WAGON

',', '

3.70A» APR*

"1'-

Six passenger seating, air conditioning, AM/FM Stereo, Many
have said "The Perfect Vehicle for Lincoln County". Has
LOW-LOW faclory financing or cash back,

,~- '-. '

,

Three Rivers. Tbey have lived
in lbe Carrizozo area all tllelr
Uves. Paul worked for the
Southern Pacific Railroad lor
29 years before retiring. Tbey
also owned and operated
Paul's care in Carrizozo for
several years. It is known as
lbe Coffee Cup Cafe today and
is ownedand operated by lbeir
son Tony. -. '

They are members of San
ta Rita Catholic Churcb. Paul

'f}:, ~.; is also a member of the
Knlgbts of Columbus and is a
former Carrizozo School
Board member. Ramona is a
member of the Carrizozo
Woman's Club, Santa' ·R1ta
Quilters and the Santa Rita

.... ...choir. She also does cake
decnraUug.

.

!

Paul was born In White
Oaks and Ramona was bora at

mass. All relaU.... andfamUy
frtends are Invited.

Paul and Ramona were
manied Aug. 14, 1937 In Car
rizozo. They had slx SODS and
slx daughters, U are stUlliv
lng. Tbey have 23 grand·
children and three
gl"eat.-grandcbildren.

After the business session,
the group will tour the
Mescalero forestry complex
and sawmlll operation.
Everyone is Invited to allend
For more information, call fbe
RC&D oCCice in Carrizozo,
64ll-294l.

,,-.- .-

"THE SOUND OF MUSiC" will be pntsented In CarrlZQlO at 2 p.m. on Aug. 9. Cliff He'll
(right) and hIs wife Susie (left) were In Carrizozo to finalize procfudlon details for the
musical.

Couple to observe 50th
wedding anniversary- -

Paul and Ramona Ortiz
will celebrate tbeIr 50th wed
ding anniversary with ·a
renewal of their marriage
vows on Aug. 15 after theFeast
of Assumption Mass at .the
Santa Rita Catholic Church In
CarrIzozo.

Tbeir snns and daugbters
are hosting a reception lor
them at the Carrizozo
Woman's Club followiDg the

RC&D to meet

MR. AND M~S. PAUL ORTIZ

Tbe Soulb Central Moun
lain ItC&D COUDcl1 will meet
Aug. 11 at 10 a.m. at Apache
SummIt _lDunmtlocated 10
mUes west of Ruidoso on
Highway 70.

The meeting will be
chaired by Jim Hiles of BenL

. .'.

So they planted a
new one lfum Contel.

All Carrizozo scbool
athlete must have a ~eal
eumination before they can
practice.

Football pracUce beg\Ds
Aug. 10. Practice will be beld
at 7:30 a.m. and Ii p.m.

Girls volleyball practice
will begin at7 p.m. on Aug. 10
in the new gym. .

Forestry...
lConl'd from P. 11

Neilson's to renegotiate wIleD
the source of materials is
cbanged." .

No officlal announcement
bas been received but it is
rumored that the contract is
being renegolited to save on
the OIlSt of CODStrucUon. Had
the clause been in the contract
that was awanled to Neilson's
by the Sierra Blanca Airport
Commission~ersoflJD.
colo County could have been
saved from having to bave
tbeIr laJres raised Ibis yesr to
pay for lbe sbortfalls In lbe
budgeL

It bas been esUmated that
more tban $400,000 could have
been saved on this ODe
contracL

When asked if the I'\n'est
Service was In competlUon
wllb private business, beUsted
examples of olber sources cI.
income from tbe forest:
wildlife. lirewood. camp
grounds and recrea tion
faclUU...

uAre we in competition
wilbpnva!e landowners wIleD
we sell permits {or flrewood?
Or charge lor camping
facUities?" Ill' asked.

Sams sald the develop
ment cI. thegmvel pit on forest
land would be a savings to tax
payers in the luture as the
materials wnuld be avaUable
for federa1 road projects.

He said that 25 cents cI.
eacb dnUar that is received
lrom the sale of anything on
the forest is returned to lbe
county for schools Bnd mads.
This comes to the county
budget In· the form ofPayment
in Lieu of fixes.

Faye's Rower Sho
outgrew their 01

pfione system

Out With the old; In With lbe lIew.
If your buSiness Is sprouting allover the place, you need a

telecommunications system that's deslaned to keep up with you.
Don't keep tryIng to revnauze that olil pbone system. sometimes,
It's jU$l plain smattel' to stall fresh.

So this year, pJallt a new buSiness system frQm ConteI, We're
one 01 the 1lIl'g!$t SlIPPlIers of business S}'$lems-Ill the country and
we've~n.2rounl(f6r more tbafi 2$}!~ We'll help YOu develop
"l'!!!eoolllmul'flCa!fons SV(em that WIn b~l(le your. wlloIebuSlno!$S.

rut.yl)Ufl!1'OWlnl!: busIness; COllnl On Conle! to pfO\tfde the'
telegrC,llllun!calkillS a!!SWet; We guarant~ tlial\\t~ have a green

. tll~II,tli!faYfoH.fr~eqti$UltalIPIl,'. ..::.,: ..
"." '.':-' ,.', '- ""' -,\", ''' .. ::,', ';-,.......:.' ..' .".... ...'.......,_.•.

·L;J.f:·t!'J~·='~"lil.!::;;._:;· ':;-;:z.~'>-~''''';:''';'- , COJITI!L;.;:..:;.~.~,;.;.':::;:-.;::'~:Q~II:'~$.:d:':':'..' ....;,+ ~ _.'..' ~.,l-J
.' i .','- .
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Paul and Ramona's
Golden WeddIng

Anniversary

Cordlall~ InvIte
all our reJaVve5 and

family friends

to

of

,-"

NO GIFTS PLEASEI

The sons and daug/Jters

Carrizozo Woman's Oub
at 11:00 A.M.

Paul iJlJd Ramona Ortiz

CelebralJon In CarrIzozo
Date Sat.. Aug. 15. 1987
Place Santa Rita

Calholle Church
at 10;00 A.M.
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An Investment
•In

COMFORT

•

The Lincoln
County News

brings you
all the news!

When you buy a new heating and cooling system,
you're making an investment II!. comfo~ and in
energy' efficiency. Here is a freecheckbst of
features your new heating and cooling system
slt091d c;>ffer.

•

. ..,

· ,·

,
•

Mr, aod Mrs. Phil Crystal
of ClovisWere dinnerguests of
the Ralph Dunlaps Suoday,

There were a 101 of people
in Lipcoln over the weekend
thinking It was pageant
weekend, Included were
descendaots of Doc Scurlock.

Jake Phl11ips was In the
LIncoln Medical Center two
days and returned home
Sunday.

Rosina IbOke's twosisters,

Jon' Amastae and
. daughter' Laura of J;ll Paso
were weekend visitors In L1",
coin and Roswell, .

JOD and family will be in
Lincoln for the pageant. Jon
wD1 be a voIce for some or the
pageant cbaracters.

•

. Lois (DuDlapl Coleman is
doing fine. She has a rigid
braCllou bar knee, but is I.......
niJlg to drIveusiJIg her right
foot andbrakingwIth her lefl
Patrlcla.herdaughw.; turned
15 IMt FrIday and is e\lgible
tor a learner's Jlcens-e ~o she

. ClUIdoalotddrivlngwithher
mother. -

, "Sb'>thall1a>__for
. their conoern and aU the

prayers made In her behalf.

. '.",.'
"

TINNIE SILVER DOLlAR RESTAURANT

. ,

~ FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

Lincoln County Sheriff's Dept.
648-2341

--or--
TinnIe Silver Dollar Restaurant

653-4425
Tickets available at sheriff's office

or from any deputy

All proceeds go to Larry Brinkley Fund
,

Larry Brinkcley,
BENEFIT DINNER

'9.50 Per Person

;:;;~'·MoneraY;Atig. '1'0 .~.

5 P.M. Until Closing
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1 .Does the unit/ul"e a SCasolUll Energy Effi
.' • cicncy Ratio (SllIlR) and I!nergy llfficiency

.Ratio (1lBlt) oht least 8.0? The higher the rating,
the better the efficiency.

'" Is the unit p~rly.siud,to serve thII requi~
~. cooling area? . . .

3 .aa"e you objai~ inibnntltion lit yout 1oea!
• 'texas·N$V MexICO Power Compal\)' office .

about~~o.ient coo1ing'!letlingsy"ldll$? 4\t
TNP, we don't 'IIIlIke at .ell aJrCOndltiOll8'" or
healel'll. but We de> haveilifol'li1ation (Ill ·bOw to get
th111IIOst for ~OUt energy dollar. ..

~ '" .
. ,

, ..~ ..
, -.'

......&...'i!xas..i'
•.JIIflirPovverc(·lIT
i -" :~.._~FroIlH.". __ Illil _

C()me by tOd/ly and request your fteellterat,ure.
. -'
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THANKYOUI.
The Wh'eeler 'Family
'ofAlamqgordc;> .

Jack, 'Eileen,' John
.,:. ~nd .Jenny;

wish to thank.
'. theoommunities of'

Oorona,·and.CarrizOlO·
'. ' for their kind help.

,'" .,' ····during our recentcaracci~ent.
.c."~".,.'. W~~r&aUgettil1g b$t.ter,

.... ·.·.SpecieJ tb.$nks to' .'," .' .'
,.'the,volunteer emergency people'of' ' :.

.'. ... , ·· ... ·both. bommunities~ . ...
'. " ' 4

,
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""....~_.,.,..ed lII..bDtCl>I\fI'ah.......
~~ th"Ptesldlmt_lJOlepI OJ: i1OtI
It:\OliU»PortttieCollb;8$becaus"~
II. COl. OIlV8t North sbot thW 8ii\UIIeni
If8b.l< teslltyiJlltthath8wuacl:illglllld8r
~ lll!»uBh lIMl NSC; 1'l!IaY8d 10 him by
.. 'lit th" PJ:<!S~•.!Ie-mded bIslD·
!he COnslllullonglV<$thepn!Sldenlwide
.CfIlliOJt 10acl:\O llleetdear andpresenl
lonals.te~~tlialCCl11/ltissbU DD
light tlllDlerillcl.Northwas_I. Not
""Cllth"Keugressloll8l Kangaroo Kouri
>ilA!a>.enl.

.'i·thepl'!'JklOllIpU11llllfootdownIlIId
l'OftlIll._Cll!lis ollIee! Why~ he nol
l"lheproper~eparall"""'pewers10 the
~l... lheflnal j\Ic!ges'I Why DDI even lake
ilre;the l4IDled USSupreme COurt even
edy Is eIlgaged In _ling power to
eilIIlP'esS?'l'br e>aunpt"" IlOWhereln the
letlheSUi1iem" Ce!itthave IlierightlD
of_s~bulltdoes.

c>w 1\Iere mUll be a reallgllmenl and it
lsi"" of powers among. the """",ullve.
judWal departmeDIs. PresIdent Jleaglln
Uolnlliale this return toCOllStilulloaal

"'" ,
,'OJ
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.The 4th Estate" overkill and malaise
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Chiropractic
Services

". ,,': """" '.

,'.. .:
,

, 648-2106 or
648.2992

Ned's Plumbing
and Remodeling

" Lie. #17525
Pod Box "6

Carrizozo, NM 118301

'INSURANCE

..

'RICHARD A.
FAARIS,DC

'354-2518'
'1st &Nogal-Oapilan. NM
• Mcn·Wed·Fl'I

'9AMlI>6 PM
. -Ccrcilo-

, :'l'ulill!l4o~lMMtol;PM .
... ....._ .

P.O. Box'490
Carrizozo, NM 88301

P.HONE~

(505) 648.,.2~65

M;Jsilage"
Therapy

In'RuttlC»O
call257...0as
----

ARCHIiRY
REPAIR.

,

. NIce HOUSE: 4 SR·" living room, kitchen &
, dining rooin, utllityroom. storage room, car
'port • • • $44,$00. ., ,
Will trade for latemodel car orpickup atbook
value. or nIce mobile l1Qme, OWNER WILL

FINANCE, al!lO nice 2B$droom. -,

Judy. Harmpn
." COPI....• _llh. ofRce-o*
R.A.

Farris. D.C.,
354"2518

ARcHERY IIEPAIR
Warral'ltV'$liWkl:e-~t
5M8)otCa~

o BOw TunlllO
(] Clble AOpIacoment
O¢ultom~'

POWDER .HORN
g1j;T.rith..... ' . •
l'~~.NU

434-3774·'
PIZZA" '

RESTAURANT·

"

FINE·
PRIN'TING .

Lln60ln
County,
News

ROyi$ GIFT
GALLERY

OLD FASHlONED
Ice Cream Parlor
Complole FIe",. $arvid.

'* * * * * * *Gills lor All occasloils

*******Western Union services

*******1200 Avenue a-CarllZozo
648-2921'

" .

Get rid of those
unwanted ItemsI'

Place a
classified ad

todayl
" Call

648-2333
for fast resultsl

•

Feed &
Supplies

AFARI
'TRAV~

INC.

i 'C'fMt &. . "
V,,"olstelY Ck.'Jaial; .

'. L;tghlnif'lU'$ .' .
..c.rpeh\· ',.
. Uphol.till\'· ':' _"InD........ .1l...llIII'tllla...·C<!UnlY
, '"':"'AW':"'" '

Sr>oolilllzlng
. 1.0.,_1>

ooillllloai0_",......
....:tfoNylO.'~hWn.

'37lI-n1~ "

Complete
. Travel Service
613 $uddorlh1lluldooo

, 257-9026

INSURANCE.
AGENcY.

ECTURNeR
AGENCV,'

257·2:l30
• f-lRS

lii- t.IABIUtv
~ "'.SON.Da •,.

?OD M,CllteI'll DftV* -.
JlAA·PLAZA,

< -: .,RtJ1bPSO.·HM

Holtomanseeks
. memorabilia

, ..

", , .,

COMING TO RUIDOSO
THE WEEK OF AUG. 9 ..

, ACCEPTINGAPI'LICATION$ FoA:' .
• MechMfcs • $alo.·&.$arvfcs • Parlli

. . ahd Fal .

.

ws PIlBF.....TO HIREl LOCALLY. ~ . '. . .
• L i '. , . .. .

Hwy 70 Eljlsl/Flllldpscll:lIl.......S. NlJI f $8348

iff' " ~78-4400 ~*

---_......_----~-_ ... _-_.__ ... ~:..._-'--~~~-~,- .. __ ._'.. - .
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lIJiR ....~-
10"'(111 ;

-1,UAm- •
•:2411MQs'.

O...N ON JUtlDA,y

"Where
Friends
Mllet"

FURNIINEIJ

·$168~.,·
. _~=".r''"'" .

- .

P.O. IllKIM

ROlJEOBAR
. 2-Mi.,!!;lst .
OF (;ArlfAN

, .·Open. 1.0ays
. AWeek

GfliV.U.,..ACtcAO~1IIMDcJW

A.B. ......•
AUTO'.""'"

. i . SUPI'LY , .
.Aw. 'Iii"~ Hwy.liact

648·2301
(:ARRItOXO .. ', ..

:NSWMEXICO' '

•

•
" .. ";t." ',."

'I, " ,

ALL
INVENTORY
REDUCEDII

'.'

. YIUVL aYJ COIf"o'lunh
M..iftth'i.fdP;
H.tt....'nl1tttt.

.., .
.'.",'

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.
131 aWl- iU f:A$T

lU!IDOSO.NM
At'R1liS from Hollywood PosloUict"-

Fir~ extinguisher Sales & Service
o &< A Tel( Pack Agent (Freight)

..
. '.'

..

~ - ,

Lincoln County! A Great Place· to Shop.

.·f £.i4~l7mCl7uH#..
. .

BVS/NESSANOSERWCE
aU/DE

I'" :tl:

.- .,

-:..
y ...~

''''-'.':'""'~'----". , . ,

.' ,STEAt<'HOUSE.·...
StEAK- SEAFOOD. SALAD WAGON.

II\\", -0.\[ lHf t. RI [1)(',<' 378-4747

. . [511S) 258-4440
~'-- .

·SerWfll1.LlncoTn CounWSTnce t~74' ".

-j -

46 '

Subscribe to the, newspaper .
that gives you ALL the NEWS

THESE TIGER 1l00STER C:WIl membell were'responsible for thuuo..ss oftheate'"
fry, From theleft.i)ayle.. ert\l StullbYliuoy. hosts; Roma Eokland, olub oIf1oer; a.nlllnd
Hennah Mlllor jI.d Pon eckla.d' president <If the booster olub. . .

Good year ahead for:
Tigers, coach says,

STUDENTS INVITED
TO AG MEETING,

: . cO.nlllet.·..lrii 1I '.:'
. $uotdlf_
.'f.~r.t: E;<iuij",,,.rit.

. "Wollce".",,,, . , ,
, ,\'(ll!Oow llove.lngs .

" .,-puP••t AUIomothl1i ,
~. 1'Inl.II.. '

" .25V.:r441· , .
. .laoa SUdd~riJi .

,. RuIdOso. NMe ,. " - - .," ~ ..

"'" ~Pltan ~er_~" _klJltIIitt-lu1!bilck,-' .' ',.
Clubheld afteakftl'Aug.lat MIIIersaldptecllcebeg\JI& '
thilhomeofDaylenelllld Ken- Aug. 10. Theyareschodulcdfor
neth Huey. 7 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. and.2 p,m.

'Clayton and Pam Allen 10,4'45 p.m. He assuted
wereiDlrodueod.Claylclnls~ everyono>thathe wilt have a
del't!lISlveeoorcIblator£or l>O;ld top-JlOI<:hprogram. ThereIsa
(ooIba1leoach BIaneMlll.....He scrimmagoschedulodCorAug.
will also teach special odu..• :l2iDRuldO$.OallllillStitsjuniot
tloll, Pam will eoach varsity. .
vo~ track, llIld physlcel Qlpltan travels 10 J;lunlce
educetloo. Coach Allen an- Aug. 28 Cor a 7,p.m, (lim..
nDunced that there wilt be a 'l1ltum comes IoCapltan Sept.
jamh\>ree volleyball, sc:rim· 4. The Tlgem are ill TeXlCD
mago on Aug. 29. Sepll2 rDr a 1130 p.llI.llIlme,

Football coach Blane and Hagetman Vlsil$ the·
MlIlerwas oplbnlstlc about TigerS Sept. 18. AU horne
the Tlger'a chances lbls falL games are schedullld fe~ 4:30 . '
Hot.,tlgures Ip have about 33 p.m. at tlIIs poiiIt.' ,
boiSllUl£orthesljQlld.Someof Othet bows from the
the retunllng lelli:rmen are booslet' club meetlog: club
KelTy Clements, Clay Guck, president DOb Ecldand all·
JohnllY . Castille, Jeremy bOunced that there will be a
MoCerly, WWlam Beckley, llleet'ih..p!ayem soc:lal at the
J~rod Mertio, '1'lDo Gallegos, tairgtounds Ob Aug. 21, Thls
Arithoay Sancheo llIld lItlke wIIIlJIcludeadane..
Slianks. C1e",eD{s and·mug EckiaIId•.Qlpitan
aallegos are lookillg at the Il\gJl ClaSs of87, u Rots""".
guatlet'back position wblle ~._t,haseomple~

Martloand1Altr1MoE:ue11are hls1allguugeschoo1tmdlsllOW ..-----------SIlIEi--------------....------"'",. , .... ·looitedathlsllostetl1iVo.lOilS, WI/llTER .

-fi VeAllS Elil'illllENCE- ~=;:::;:'~DIoSehool fl~*Ft~E Barnett Carpets""ln.c..
W,eS.LEY

• INPROGRESSIt FINE FlOOR, WALL AND WINDOW CQVERINGS ,
weEHUNT . Lincoln student ,.10<Moeh.... Dr. _ Ruld_ NM

"; D~.Ul~e"w!'l!..um../I tOp··fundraiser .AUPEYS BY, ........ • .
q •• - Arrns1ro!fli. Columbus.

.1'U=U'ilm~L' .~1987MuItlpleSetaiosll.. .'. Gu ""m .
:UO~S~itU~ilf:D. 'ltead"l!'thoJltor tlle stale has

BOX...__0111' Iiil:NW ;~bde,hvlth$4;OOII ridlll!df_
~llll$A,HII,iI;lO '19'studalllll at G1 IIChools. 'tIte

llO.I:'~' ' .lq)~r ,WB$ 'lIiI'ObICll

~""""'~"""'''''''_'''' ~<fLilleobr !1M. ."., ",' . .. .. SbelsUlildauB\litil'ofSdl'a "C'" L·L..",ber
. , "'," JUi4Mui>ueIClOl'UlWi luuhvlU.4! .. ,

,
../.';.;'"t~j~O..~.·,;; :." ,'. ," raJQ=t"~~~=, ;.;5..ppIYJnc~
r~~=:'~.: '. "~~~-:;':l~:~~ .····'PItOfI.. ". . .". ..'.. ." .' ·.a:t....... '.:

'~uyer~cJtlb . .,,100.-"... .
t$ formed < ," "Ruic\'osoDo\\'n$; !,'..'

, . ,,_ . -. ',". :.; :·,~.l.,._~lONEt!:~lGH't. '
. . A, Cepllali'a' b\lJi""~S clUb' . • . .,', ..

~1I/~f:I1=b~![i iI iI..Il"'••••••••"'•••~.!II~ !11" '-.
Fali'. ~fI$WllI'hIJll, 1:<) /OIlt • . ". ., ,'. .... , ',' ." . ., ... .,., '. ' . . .',' '. "

~t=7inE . DauaranlY ~.slract'& Title Co~pa~V '. ." '. 'teIePhllne: 2~7~~054'"
110lIl _ 'b4 lIIIldl> llutil.llte .. " . . . . , • ,

. 'ln0l'lllllg1lt~1'$•. , , , , CQMl"LSTE AasTRAq"L~ TIT"., . . . .' .1"'TL& fN$URAH~ .
:. '," . . .',,', "," ,- , ' . " ; ~""'"",, . "." ..

1&IU'B"t Buy l$ 0' .• REA'......."tA't1lii CL()S.N~$ fdl,iSCltOWSalt\tJ(tNG ON ........RaAt.. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
. C1Dl,1f~1l AiJ! " "
.. ' tS48.1JS3 ':.1.~Udderth·, "'..... . '. Ruidoso, .N.M. 118345 , . '

..__,--,~~,,~wO·' "._ • _ .'w 'iIP? "\117.1' r' 17

,
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C'Cea'(\\Ie
C()()'M't\~
...1\l1!APPLE ORANCll!
, WALNUT 8Rl!AD

past pr<!$ldent and current
ncrelary of Ibo Tularosa
Basin Historical Soolety;
Durses association; DellaXap:
Jl8 Gamma; and FrIends of
lbe Alamogardo Library, She
has had lWo papers published
by the lUo GrandeQ)IIectlon
and Friends of the A1amogor-
&; Library. •

Sbe an4 bar husb'and
came from Newton. ItS to
A1amogord<> IlIl!lli1!. They lik
edibomuohibeyslayed,Her
husband, wbodied five years
ago, workedat:aoul)DlanAFB
as an experimel1t fligbt
m.....a.1c eDd Ilbe _t to
work ror Ihe Alamogordo
schools as a nurse. She beId
thiS positlnnla' 20 years.

, ,

Yan may be $een at the Zia $enlor 'Cltlzens center In
CarrllOZ().

The QPenln$ll and ~ewof the sealed bids will be at tho
commissIon meetIng at' 9:00 -A.M., August 1& 1981,.
carrizozo.

LIncoln County resel'\(Uthe rtght1,o acceptor reJeef all or
any parto'any ~ld,waf" mlnortecllnlcalltles and award
file bId 10 lies' " ... tho Inl....' of Lincoln County.

MRS. SU;Z:ANNE COX,
Lincoln COUI1'Y Man.g.K

several or(/alIlzatlnllS. SUch as
teaebmg~tald~rthe~
cro.s; wo~kIng,with Ibe
American lteartAssociation;

, ,

• t·
.,<. ., '

Harl.
Friejen I. a resldimt of

HIP Rolls alld the 1l101bcr of
a son, Rusty. She Is acllve In

". _. , ,:::0: ,

. -

.- ,~

.
DAN'CE
, 9PMld 1 AM,

,Mutircbyi '.,
Jdl'ut RIch

1lftd 11'rlendir
,;. Mm~OIl; , ,

, $1 CoUp/eUS Singlo'

***~ . ", ~ ;

(;f,ASS.ic FAM/Lf .
REONION'; AlL '

',' WEEKENOI'
• J ,'" , ..... ,_ •

, I'OliMOI'll:'" ,
,INFORMATION:

. ' . ,,·~t.L ::
(11011) 0.1468 ' ,

-" ".. :ot ":(0, ,.'

1912. Herlllllln eonlrlllutlon In·
volved doing much ar the
backgr,olUld research ar
reconf$, 1lew&paJl"1'& and In·
~l!WS. Sbels illsotheunor
rlclal assistant laboralory
director. BettyB~ of
CroscPlab>s, 'l'Xand'CapllaJl,
!'1M Is her asstslaJlt, and Ibe
Ialloralbry dlreetdr Is LInda

**, *'
RODEO

&
"PLAVDAY",

- ',Oll PM .:..-
, oP'in tll aU YGuih419 and

ur.l~,r. Horae -and lJ(J(l-hol'S8''oventto. . ' .

.4·H
HORSE
Sl-fOW

11:00 AM'

UNCQLN COUNTY
KIDS QNLVlI

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~, '

"\:"i.~'~"'\..

Sat.~

Au~.8,

1987

,K 'n" .~_~~.~ ' __'~H~ .'._ , •• _, _., _r

ReDelta Friesen l!<'a
10lJglblle voIun!eel' with the
Human Systems Research,
Inc., orsanl2allon ~ClDCIuCtlnll
arcbeoIogIlID1 p.;ol/tam at the
M_D1lllD LIIlCOID ror
the past lWo )"!lll'S.

She . has been a
volunteer research worker
slDee the lneeptlon of HSR In

, - .

Friesen does regearchat the McSween Dig

Main
Office

Pllonel
841.2521', or

. 847·2$22
~' , . ' ..

CENTRAL
NRWMEXICO

ELECTRIC'
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

ill&iu.. ~_'* ........ _""- .~ _'! 'i " . h
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THAT STAT" OF HIOW M"X
leo TO TH/!.FOLLOWING
NAMED OR DEl/GNATIiD
DEFENDANn .
JOYCIi ANN CA~AL

",-, -
"

•

,,---'-' _.- ~--.- -,~.

, of.

.'

.... ..-------~--'_ .....- -~_._--~. __ ._--~-
'.

'.0

-.; '~",...
- ,,;" . i,
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•
IN THE DISTRICT

. COl/RTOF
LINCOLN ClJl/NTY
TW,,~nH ~l/DICIAL

DllTRICT
NOTIC" of PEND"NCY

OFACTION

"~ALL'~'
378-4047 .

. - ....~
Hondo Valley'

KetIlJIeIs

o'., -_........._.--_ ..
~./"r,

.

, .

, 0
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07 My 0/447/ By Pal Kile

lIe was somebody to lean I didDtt say a!\)'I:biDg about
aD, totally capablt!, always in dreams of starting my own
control. sure whicbway hewas busIDCSS. After all, thosewere
going,surethatlwouldfoUow. pipe dreams, silly dreams.

Lil<e a losl Jenuntng. lac· IIllghl nolever come lobe, whY
quiescd, relieved toonce aglin mention it?
bave someone tell me what to Actually I probably never
do, ten ",e when 10 do I~ ten would have voiced much ol an
me how. Such a DicefeeUng. to opinOD at all, about anything.
be protected. to have a broad except one afternoon he men
shoulder 10 cry on, 10 hear tioned Illy Idds ''e<lu1d use a
..there, theren~" every time man to give them advice." It
I slaJnped toy Ceet. would, be said, "help I1IeIIl

or course I cou!dn'lslaJnp becollledecenl~'
my reet 100 orten or say Spiue prIckJed, hnenllnn·
smnetblngllllght be besl done ed thall1lay wereaJready ",Ie
another way. 'It made him cent peop1e." In £act. I was
angry. orrended his ''ral/!erprnud olJn1SO/f in that
masculinity, reminded hbn of regard!' .
his cx-wife; "always ,so bossy Nor was J being par·
and opinionated!· Hellkedhis Iicularly uppity when, a Cew
women, soft and warm. WheD days later, be mentioned
they got "uppity:' hewtthdrew. something abOut balldli:ng aU
.-sllllling. wouJdn'tcaJJ tbe bills. J just made it c1eer

al
unf..s I caJJed ('ust. Which I l1Ial J eoald ncld and sahlraCI

ways dld. lo6, bad heeD. balancing a
W~ had ClU!dleIight cJIn. checkbook rot years which

1lers Cor IWi1, pIcnies in 111_ weren'l always n••h.
park,lllngwallc$1IoIdinghancls - And what was
alotrg Ibl!beaeb. tn. IQId nit! '...1UI......onable·. about mv
aboUIOlltpJlln$l'ortbetuwre. wonting to go Ie a '~d.li'·
W! toIll IIle. aboUt bls job. He buslnl!$S IIleeling w&en he

. i lold."'!, 1'4 always bave "jl!dn't h'kll til be l(!ltbQ/lle
, everylblllil heeded. Theil be alone In IIJe~1l1" Ilehlg
j.. toldlitewbllUltoedect aJouewa...·JIbe_ltblnll'ln

-1 t dldlI't teilldnt much tbeml'ldIllli$V'Wlis.i!Ot!ldll-
;.' . allouJ~job.ll_ll'tatan"l' IY:<lIlUlleu 10 baVe.a (ew ill',i' ':; __ ..:foblUIYb!lW.altboulih J rallt!1t' 'l<\tesfdlmy'l!!PlIl'WblebJl(!t

'1Iked!1, . .:'., ' U!llnlblUlltttlWl1enl,ltlloWld.

;:.': -SILJ. ~~~=~lean
!j:;;;, McCARTY· t~~~1'~~T-:'
i?II'cONSTf1UCTlON' jfQlIIg••_IbaU~tolljJ\lr{.
,i.;:;,;: _. .... -, 'Alllllwotfldbalie£oIl~

f.: .~': • GENeRAl. .•. !elcl!i!jlH lIi(\n't Iil«Ubi! dltOC> .
f
l
,,·:·.··,:.:,:·.: . '~"""-l~" tJonl1ll_~llIt,Allllr1MlU1d.iliR1WiiA"·~ :'4lavl!I10!lilW!d._Cll!I dljlll'£

.~~::;:;.: .exCAVA'FION .' WlUItI.HalJover. .\lld w&lId .
<::;';;'. ROADS lIASPIIALT ''WlIoli'laIWlln'{lll;Olltrol',)lUI4 '
~V:::; PA~. . didn't alwa.xsteet.<!lOpabt." •

• :.,..1'It,1II743OfOtm..... :::c:::~~==... -< -....-.__ WIOO'Q ....... ~"- c "hCICrt..'· .. ~~ ".
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'~~I~~on~N __'h~L:~"'''''';AU~'~:J~:~G~'Q'' " ->.~""'..'..:,;,.,.._ ..- :,.'''!,...< , --, :'..' '!I "'.,,:,':.."..--- ,-.,----••..:."",-..•-.:"" -."'."';"'" ~, ~' _',:-'",:"'..','.: ,:;~:';;;;,:,,
.'. lbe_are:J:iapPY~nd(rJg$i .. "'. ." . , ' . IrED Dollllu': ';,:::.j

:r::;":·'2td~al;Qf:'f;t:lit!l({.':: u:" ':::l
t II:'· ··;4·f~~ht:r.i··ti#lpr,·:'·, '.': ,.' .:. ',.. "1;
·.··l: :: .~YCWJS~lImil\' ~L:'r:ftlf~::tea .'''" .,' , .~
· ~I· ;, OlU'tta\'ellllg,frlendfr911l Withautl'e$lIll$..;bul~J~ ., ~,
if ::..~~~:WQt~ h~~lIF~=~~:~ ' I;
'i~:u~L~~i~:: t1'~\~'~~iJ· '

;J =t::r:;~~~e= =e=~~~==:':' "'\{
H hismo~",~lrapped III Ibe oniy I!"Dll1lesaw waJ the bird ' ' " . ._
t. relm • . . stin ..ro1il>g abc>v\l. . . . ~

. I'" lfis race waslOJlll and llIld: we told· billl l1Ie ·obJecl ". ?
. ,.' andblsfirslwordilwere, "J've couldhaveindeed1leen1ll:1l;ar.. . ... '

". loslone·ofmy dolls. I've losl ShehadUnd<!illllablylfeea'l'\lIl' '. , ;j.
'" 1III55Y: I've crted1il<e a baby ningCorbel'.veryllf.. aJld1/la1l ..;

: all 1Il0rning...· afraid 10 co",e OI\t·of bidh:ig , i
· .! We inquired how 111~ hap. when be had; called. .
: :: pened. He related thai on the Our Crlend .ald he had 10

~ previous evening about dusk, be on his way carly Ibe n""l.d when a few miles south of morning, but ifwelbqugllt the
i Three RIven;. he had pulled ¢'C running anllllal coulc\{lOSSibly

IIJe road 10 s!reteb bls legs. bave been Missy, b~ would
als<> lelling bls two French lIlake one lasl allelllpi al
poodles. a lIla1e anda!ellla!e, locatlngheJ; thalllewould lake
out to do the same. Thinkingbe her companion io the wooden
bad.ecobolhoCIhemre-enlel; basl<el on the back oC bls
be tra\'cled on .north about 15 motorcycle made to ac::eom
more miles. Then becoming modate the two dogs; and
sleepy. be again pulled orrthe wouldJet lliJn run aboul and 10
road aod relired Cor IIJe night. boperully yip.

It wasn't unUl daylight When he walked in our
that he realized that the doorSundaymornlng.hisface
remale was missing. Losing no was lit up like a "Bud-Lite"
time. he returned to where he commercial. saying 1'1 folJDd
bad previously slopped. calling her, I round her! I neverwould
and searching for his beloved without your encouragemenL"
pet. but to no avail. He then He was one happy man. And
4;:8me to our house, saying that our day was madel
be hoped lbat ~hoeverpicked He told us bow he had
:~i would gIve ber a good climbed to a small rise to have

I ioJd lliJn she could sliJl be a better view. and aCter Jeltlng
out there. that likely she had the male poodle out to run, b.e
chased the veQicJe for some had called as loudly as POSSI
distance,. and being tired, ble, and waited. Mter a few
rested, and had nol tillle 10 lIlinules. be 11Ioughl1le couid

tha • would see smnetbJngC01ning Iowards
return, but I IOStincl lliJn across IIJe pasture. Itstop.
take her back tbere. and she ped.andwhenhecalledagaiD
would return to the exact pJ.ac: be could see her I'UDDiDg with
wbere sbe had lasl seco bl!'" Il ber IIllghllobiro only stop-
for him to go back, taking a .'
some dry dog food and a pan ping.ata netWII'Gfence. where
o[ water to leave there. This he be piCked her up.
did. She was exbausled and

We were interested in tbe very hungry. After her 4o-hour
outcome of the search, asking ordeal. alone in thewilds with
him to please keep us inform- unfamiliar and unfriendly
ed. so he later did, saying that t.bJngs that fly and crawl.
hebadgonetoallthehousesln As they drove away we
sight. and as far up the canyon observed w.'O small. obviously
to the Indian Petroglyphs, to contented canine faces peering
inquire and leave word in the out 'the window.
event anyone should spot her. Sometimes there are

Missy hadn't found the happy endings.
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...with a classified ad!
YO!.l~ve got too"many
kjUens, you're selling
your piano, you want

. some help In the sfOre,
or your best friend just

turned 40.' Whatever the
word you want to spread,
. the easy way to do it is

to call classified.
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. P.O. Drawer 459/309 Central Ave.
,CARRIZOZO~ NEW MEXICO 88301

-c' ....._ .... -""",,- -- --, - ---- --- . -;.-

64,8-2333·
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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NOW VOlt CAN MAIL OR BRlN~ aN ;YOUR

CLASSIFmDAD

.' .:. ,M"PA~~.".......,... :',_. MAIL OR BRING'TO:
, , ' I •

~JN(:OLN ' ..
C:O~l!T'lNaWl...._..
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FOR R~NT:' Mobile hQme
spaces In, CarrlzQzo. qafl
Woody 'Sch'eg9', Broker". at
648-2472. Plains .Realty, Car~
rlzozo, NM. :i' .

3tp·Aug. 6, 13 & 20•.'

We.
'1995

'2495 .

'3~95

'1496

'3995

'4996

'5995

'4995

'3995
., ..

'3995

'4995

~--~~,_.._---...----"'"-,'~,'_'~M .3 • "':1
l' I

.. ".", ....•.
.. ' ",--,.\ ,

.' ,

Prices wlJl never:by any-,eheaper than they are no~. Make anl
appointment with the owner to see this 100% remodeled Qome·
located on 2112 acr.as In Carrizozo. Only four blocks from the'-,
school. 648·2311 days 1648-2805 evenings, "

. 2tc.July 30 & Aug. 6"
i'

..

• ;,; > :'•. t,

I.........U....SE....D....· V_'E_.·.H......IC_L....'E~S~I
L.s. Sale

Dl.count Prrce;
"1020 •• ;

"124&~ '12••

'1246 ''7r••
~ }

t99fJ .... "
. - ,

. ' , ' ),;
'1107' .....

~707 'Ir~'

'1007 'S~. i.

'1;70 ..I, •..•
~ 'f ; t

·1108: ...,.,
, '1

'2101 .t~;.

·1172:~·"••. \-\

'1609' 114••;, ,I,
"1218 '2'••i• . J

I,. '..,44(1,....'.. ' . , 1

"1268 'arlf;

StQckno. MOdQI·
,

6121~A' ·1919: , QIdt Delta 88
{

rm~~~l976-.-Pontlac1teM'M~ ....249~

.e-Ne 1975·Chev. COrvette '8995

868-8'" 1m Ford Thuriderbird • '1995
*' ,"

'186-A '1979 Chev.C~

_A 1979Chrv.Le~on

8432·A 1978DIlUun810.
8814-8 1880 t:ordMuttahg ,

."

... 1981 . QMv•.MOhtI:Clrro

6121-8 ,1.1' .CldJIIK CPl~

8117·A2 1. BuIckC.ntury

7131-1' 1M2 Toyof* Cell¢a

... ,.FotdElcort

,,.A .1. V,W••,
l

• 1. 'Bufck~

..'~ ,

. ~ "
'.

'.

..

::'USEDVEHICLi ,:t'
Stock.No•. '. ModeIWa.otsC. 'au"'~.'~..,at R_ 1882 Ford EsccJttIw '3995, ""'-,". .

948-A 1M2 Old•• CUtIau '6495 ,,~" ..ut
W2f.A 1183 To.yota c,n....y '7996'1571 c

813 . 1$83. M.reuryC8pd'5996 ·f2CJ11 ....
. I

m 1983 Chw.. Cantara, ," '7996 '1407'-
.Mi· 1I84ChtV.Monte'~'8996 .,101,.,If.
., 19M MMe. LYfil-'W '6996 "''H1 .....

'-c-rn.A188400dae DvtonI· '7996'1107 ;.:'j; ',..

'OIl' ". ,R-8I' 1184 N......2OCJ..x t198G 12107 .....

.101a.~ ~8I4Qhrv""LaMt "8296'1· "' ,

......

..........

• ~ .• _ .• _. ~ .... '~ • l. ... J ~" .•

'14444 .....

'1496 ....

'1604 '481

'2170 ....

'1007 ....

'1209

"'~.1'307

f9a96

,'6996..
t1996,

'1996'

.·'1_

, .
I II

HORSESHOEING
REASO}JABLE' RATE

PHb.NE 354·3107
4tp·7/30; 8/6, 13 & 20

SEE WHAT Mary Kay
Cosmetics ~an do for yov. Call
for a complimentary facial
~nd color consultation. Helen
M. Lock, 6,48-2425.

Un-July 16

,. "~.Ch8Yettf4c!r. ~

,. Dodt1«I00 Convertible '10996

USED VEHICLES

.
.. 1.' OIdI.CI....

113 .1.' Chw.Sprint

-.A 1117 DodIICamptt~Van

C-I'1I' 1m FordMotomome.
,

c., '~I7I.'Ch..·~",
• 1Ma.v.,'C-10PU

.. 1MFotdJ:..1.
I J/' ~

.1

'eaI-A'.1M CIMW.Co1';

'18

'141 1186a.v.'Chevltte·2dr. t&496.

67f3-A' ,.MI'~5tb Av.. '14896'

Stock NCJ. Mod,.1
"A 1184 &a&.1I2dt.1&d

8111.IJ 1184 ChIv. CblveUt~dr. '4895

..
•

"'. '

, ,(

·UwcoIIt' CouMy NNI " ••• o, •••• 0•• : fA-UIY" 6# ,t987-PAOE 12 "

ALFALFA HAY for sale:
Three Rlwrs Ranch, 648·2AAS.

TFN·June 4.

TFN·May 22

1

SOUTHMAIN METAL '
BUJLD'NG~UPPLY

, 4800 S.M~rn " Roswell; New
Mexico 88201, Phone 623-4248.
Pro-T~efl Houses-All Steel
Buildings. You Build or, We
Build. We OCilrry In Stock All
Your Met~1 Building, Needs. ,
Fayne WilSOn, Sales ~ep. /
623·0295.

eMPLOYMENT" " ;
" . NOTICE." .

.,~iooaaranow~JnaBe.,;
;,t~.nheU"COIOCQUQty '.
'SMdffr~Offfc~· fora,.DeputY: "

. .~,rIff;.Mu$thave lawBnfQrcEl" ,:,1,
1 'meOlb~k9roync;l a~>~Q e~r.. i

tlfied.QbU1in(lppJiGidionsat
~'~Lin¢QlnC9untySheriff'$,' •, .

" OfrICG.oiby~'l'09648-2~1, ~r .
.~7..~1'1~. AppJ~lk:m$ mY$l
bt~QiV(:)dno JAte.. thi;loA\Jg.

,6,1987. Um:oh'CQuntyi~ao
~uaIQPpQr1l1oity QmplO;tQr.
.." ,~tC·7/~IQl6
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